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tution, figure figuresor should bewhatthen
identity indiof thesubstituted? Theso
vary the ofmay at endvidual devisees

period postyear ofduringeach the entire
ponement. Any attempt to make such sub

carry athis to outstitution at time so as
supposed or of the testainferred intention

opinion,would,tor in amount to nothour
ing a to mere surmise orthan resortmore
conjecture legal effect constiand would in

deceased,writingthe of a for thetute will
purpose circumventingall for the a diof

peremptoryrect and Coninhibition of the
against perpetuities. This thestitution

permittedcourts are not to do. Philleo v.
38;Holliday, 24 Darragh,Tex. Barmore v.

8;Tex.Civ.App., 472, pt.231 WatsonS.W.
339;Tex.Civ.App.,Lindsley, 2v. S.W.2d

Sims, Tex.Com.App.,McMullen v. 37 S.W.
141,pt.2d the4. Hence we are forced to

figuresconclusion that of the “25”the use
proposedthe willin renders the same void

thebecause in violation of Constitution and
relating perpeestablished rules toof law

Menefee,tuities. Anderson v. Tex.Civ.
App., ;ref.)904, (er.174 S.W. Brooker v.
Brooker, 27, 247;130 106Tex. S.W.2d

Corsicana,Powers v. First ofNat. Bank
273,604,138 pt.Tex. 161 S.W.2d 1.

It follows from has beenwhat thatsaid
appellant’s pointsall of must be overruled.

Accordingly, appealedjudgmentthe from
affirmed.is

Lyons Matocha,Hazel Franz and B. P.
Antonio,both of appellant.San for

Davies,R. Shook Bentonand bothJohn
Antonio, appellees.of San for

MURRAY, Justice.
'by appellant,This suit was institutedJONES v. ANDERSON al.et Jones,H. against Anderson,H. C. W.

No. 11529. County Judge County,of Bexar and the
Court,members of the Commissioners’AppealsCourt of Civil of Texas.

seeking requiring Countya mandamus saidSan Antonio.
Judge and Commissioners’ to can-Court27, 1945.June appellantvass castvotes for for the office

Countyof Attorney County,Bexarof atJulyRehearing 25, 1945.Denied
7, 1944, Election,the November General

himand issue a certificate of election to
office, seekingsaid and further a declara-

tory 161,judgment invalidating Art. 52—
Vernon’s Code of CriminalRevised Pro-
cedure.

The trial thewas before court and re-
plaintiffjudgmentinsulted that take noth-

suit,ing by from judg-reason of his which
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ap- pressly It isprovided,this 5-A.to-wit: “Sec.prosecutedhasH.ment H. Jones
anynot the to createintention of Actthispeal.

anyAttorney otheroffice of norDistrictBillHousethatconcludedhaveWe Crim-Constitutional officeofofficeand theof131, regular sessionpassed at theNo. Attorney herebyinal District declaredisasnow codifiedandLegislature,the 43d separateto frombe a and officedistinctCriminalCode of52—161,Vernon’sArt. the Attor-DistrictConstitutional office of
unconProcedure, Act and nota validis ney Attorney shalland no Criminal Districttheeffectively abolishedstitutional, itthat any salarydraw or be whatso-entitled toCounty,Attorney of BexarCountyofficeof (Actsever from the State of Texas.”beoffice toanwas notthat officesaid 1931, 844,p. 354.)42nd Leg., ch.

County atBexarby ofthe votersfilled SupremeThe from thisCourt held that7,Novemberheld onElectionthe General itsection clear Constitutionalwas that theJudgeCounty and1944,and, therefore, the Attorneyof Criminal foroffice DistrictrefusedproperlyCourtCommissioners’the County and,Hill there-was not createdof eleca certificateappellantissueto to fore, County Attorneythe was authorizedpermittion, properly declined toand also dischargeto his duties.ofthe oftake oathgivehim to bond and
Legislature,The by the enactment ofCounty.Attorney BexarCounty office as

52—161,said Article Bexarcreated for5,Texas, ArticleConstitution ofThe County the constitutional of CriminalofficeAnn.St.,1, partin asisVernon’sSection Attorney, beingDistrict and this Sec-sothisjudicial power of Statefollows: “The Constitution,tion 21 of 5Article of ourCourt,Supreme inin oneshall be vested effect, providesin countyain suchthatofin a CourtAppeals,ofCourts Civil County Attorneyno beshall elected.Courts, inAppeals, in DistrictCriminal
Courts, AppellantCourts, inCounty ArtiCommissioners contends that said

Peace, and cle 52—161of the unconstitutional becauseCourts of is itin Justices
provided allegedly provisionsthemay violates of Sectionbecourts asin such other

* * * may es-by Legislature Constitution,35The 3law. of Article of our in that
may captionas it deem many subjects.such other courts thetablish and act contains

jurisdictionnecessary prescribe the Actand The the Criminal Discreated Judicial
maythereof, County,con-organization and trict of createdand Bexar the Criminal

County,Districtjurisdiction of the and District of Bexar createdform the Court
courts thereto.” the Attorneyother inferior office of Criminal District of

county, prescribed jurisdicsuch and thein21 of the same Article readsSection court, juristion of such theconformedcounty attorney,part forfollows: “Aas
thereto, providofdiction other courts andiswhich there not a residentcounties in

Allcourt.ed for the of suchorganizationattorney, electedcriminal shall bedistrict
inter-related, necesof thingsthese werequalified county.of each■by votersthe

object ofsary proper mainand to the one* ** countyany be in-but if shall
bill, Criminalthe which was to create ainin a district there shallcluded which

County. HowthBexarDistrict Court forattorney, respectivethea district du-be
552,Greer, Tex.Civ.App. S.W.v. 40 90attorneys countyand attor-of districtties

211, 214.byneys regulatedin suchshall counties be
Legislature.”the Appellant complainsfurther that

clearly1 of Article 5 au 56 57Section said the of ArtiAct violates Sections and
just attemptsLegislature enactthorizes the to such cle of our constitution in that3 it

131, county bya bill as asHouse Bill now a aregulateknown to the affairs of
52—-161, specialArticle Vernon’s Code of Criminal law. We overrule thislocal or

State, contention,Procedure. Cockrell 85 the sentence Section 56v. Tex.Cr.R. first in
939;326, County Legislature211 S.W. v. shallHarris as follows: “Thereads

792; Id.,Tex.Civ.App., not, except provided224Crooker, otherwise in thisS.W. as
652; Constitution, any specialor450, pass248 Harris Coun localS.W. law.”Tex.112
133, 1, 5,Stewart, Constitution91 41 S.W. 650. of the auTex. Articlety Sectionv.

justact, anamong things, gives the enactment of such actother to thorizesThis
C.C.P.,52—161,Attorney.County a Criminal District Article and is thereasBexar

exception veryin theCounty Sheppard,v. made an firstHill 142 foreofcaseThe
56, 3,Art. of the261, 262, of Sec. Constisentence358, 178 S.W.2d is not inTex.

County Stewart,v. 91Harris Tex.the act there involved ex- tution.becausepoint
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See, also, v.Cockrell133, 650.41 S.W.
939;326, 211 S.W.State, 85 Tex.Cr.R.

185, 178 S.State, 77 Tex.Cr.R.Howard v.
W. 506.

refusingtrial courtjudgmentThe of the
things affirmed.the in allmandamus is

v. THOMPSON.CISNEROS
11518.No.

Appeals Texas.ofof CivilCourt
Antonio.San

31,May 1945.

Oliver, Antonio,of SanHerbert and
Franklin, Jourdanton,ofArnold W. for

appellant.

Davis, Hall, Knight,Clemens & of San
Antonio, appellee.for

NORVELL, Justice.
appealis an anThis from order sus-

appellee’s pleataining privilegeof to be
in McMullen County,sued where he re-




